
Consuming an adequate amount of vegetables every day is essential while on the Moxifit program. Not only

do these vegetables help keep you full, they provide the nutrients our bodies need. To list a few: proper organ

function, stabilizing blood sugar and blood pressure, balancing hormones, fighting free radicals, and curb

cravings. Also, the phytonutrients in vegetables help fight, and may help to prevent, diseases including cancer,

heart disease, fatty liver disease, osteoporosis, immune disorders, and many others. Make sure to mix up the

colors of vegetables you eat to get a wide range of nutrients.

Red   

Vegetables: Bell peppers, hot peppers, tomatoes, turnips, radicchio, radishes, red cabbage, red leaf lettuce,

red onion (raw), rhubarb

Benefits: Antioxidants, prostate and urinary tract health, lowers blood pressure, lowers bad cholesterol,

promotes healthy joints

 

Orange and Yellow  

Vegetables: Orange and yellow bell peppers, yellow summer squash, yellow tomatoes, yellow onion (raw),

sauerkraut, yellow wax beans

Benefits: Provide carotenoids which promote eye health, high in antioxidants, regulates blood pressure,

improves immunity, promotes collagen formation for healthy skin

 

Green  

Vegetables: Asparagus, green bell peppers, broccoli, brussel sprouts, celery, chayote squash, cucumber, green

beans, green onions, arugula, bibb lettuce, boston lettuce, romaine lettuce, chicory lettuce, collard greens,

endives, fresh herbs, green cabbage, kale, mustard greens, spinach, swiss chard, watercress lettuce, bok choy,

cactus, dandelion greens, okra, snow peas, tomatillo, zucchini squash, fennel, Gai-lan, dill pickles, banana

peppers/pepperoncini

Benefits: Folate for improved cardiovascular function, B vitamins boost energy levels, provide calcium, increased

Magnesium levels for energy and hormone regulation

 

Purple  

Vegetables: Eggplant, purple cabbage, purple cauliflower, purple asparagus, radicchio, rutabaga

Benefits: Promotes a healthy digestive tract, inflammation fighting, cancer  fighting, and reduces tumor growth

 

White  

Vegetables: Bamboo shoots, cauliflower, chicory, bean sprouts, garlic, hearts of palm, fennel, cleric (celery

root), jicama, kohlrabi, mushrooms, white onions (raw), rutabaga, turnips

Benefits: Promotes healthy bones, improved cardiovascular function, cancer fighting

Eat the Rainbow
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